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In the early days of the nineteenth
goods Lisa and his associates and a
century one of the great sources of number of voyagers started
up the
wealth in America was the fur trade. river in the spring or 1807.1t was a
It was a dangerous
game and those journe.y full of hazard. Two thouwho followed it took thefr Jives in sand miles stretched
between Lisa
their hands. Only the boldest and and his indefinite
destination,
The
most courageous engaged in it, but boat had to be poled and dragged
'quick fortune came to those who sur- up the river at a slow rate of speed,
vived its hazards.
When Lewis and cntailing much labor. The route ran
Clark returned from their trip of ex- through the country of many Indian
ploration
to the Pacific coast they tribes, whose attitude
towards
the
brought back with them to St Louis whites was questionable.
The Blackglowing reports of the fur wealth of feet, whose territory
was in a secthe wilderness
of the northwest,
tion where beaver abounded,
were
which they were the first men of the known to be openly hostile.
white race to penetrate.
S1. Louis
Iron discipline
was necessary
to
was then under Spanish domination,
the success of this pioneer
expethe last western ou.tpost of civiliza- dition, and, as illustrating
the chartiou, It was a raw Iittle border town 1acter of the man, when a voyager
the outfitting
point of adventurers
deserted
Lisa ordered George Drouwho fared further
west, and the illard, his lieutenant, to find the disgreat river upon the banks of which I erter and bring him back, dead or
it nestled, made it the headquarters I alive. Drouillard Iived Ill) to his inand
trading
poin , 01 a wiue UU, suucuous
to ~he ~elLel, killed b!s
sparsely settled area.
man, and at his tr ial for murder III
In St. Louis at that time was S1. Louis, later, was acquitted when
Manuel Lisa, a young Spaniard who Lisa assumed the resPo,nSibility fO.r
had come up the river from New 01'- his action.
After this, and untIl
leans. By his energy and ability he his death at the hands of the Indians
had made himself a factor in the fur Drouillard was Lisa's right hand.
trade, having won from the ChouAt the mouth of the Platte river
I'\)
teaus, men. of wealth and standing
Lisa met John Colter, one of tbe
'J
in St. LOUIS, a concession from the romantic
figures of the Lewis and
Spanish
intendant
granting
him a Clark expedition.
When LewiS and
monopoly?f
trade with the Osage In- Clark arrived at the Mandan villages
.I-I"
dians,. which the .Chouteaus,
before, on their return trip, Colter, who had
his advent, had enJoyed for 20 years. ,served them well, asked for and obPerhaps the fact that he was of tained
his discharge,
his purpose
Other objects of art in the colSpanish blood, while the Choteaus
being to trap beaver along the Yellection are perfectly round jet rings were French, helped him with the lowstone.
He had spent the winter
o~ which are mou~t.ed tiny turquo~se
At any rate the part of the time alone and part of
birds.
The mountmg was done wlth Spanish authorities.
was a the time with two white trappers,
pine gum, which has lasted thr0t:gh winning of this concession
great achievement
as local affairs
and in the spring started down the
I the
centuries the rings were buned went, and made him a marked man river with his furs. He had been
in the Pueblo ruins.
in St. Louis. For 15 years thereafter
threc years away from civilization,
Some of the closest WOVen and
he was a dominant figure in trade but Lisa, working on his spirit of
finest specimens of' Indian basketry
with the Indians, in all the westel'n adventure, induced him to turn back.
extant
also were discovered.
His- countrY tributory
to St.' Louis.
Colter proved. invaluable
to Lisa.
torically, one of the most important
of th~
finds was a double basket Unlike any Lisa's First Trip Up the Missouri He was a born frontiersman
Lisa was fired with enthusias,m by i Boone type, resourceful,
cou~ageo~s,
hitherto discovered, which is expectthe stories told by Lewis and Clark hardened
by ye~rs of frontier
hfe,
ed to furnish clues to piece out furand their men, and was quick to and k~ew t!le Wilderness .of the upther habits
customs
and religious
sense the opportunities
of the hinter-I per. MISEOUrl country, as did no other
belief of th~ aborigines.
In associa- whlte man.
Another piece resembling
a mod- land they had traversed.
William
Morrison· and
Hostile
Indians
Intimidate
ern woman's vanity box, and a sub- tion with
Lisa experienced
no trouble with
stance
of reddish clay nearby ap- Pierre Menard he organized an expe-I
parently
was used as a rouge, but dWon which had for its object the Indians until he reached the country
of trading posts in the of the AricUl'as, where he enCOUllthe explorers believe it was used by establishment
upper Missouri river, in the heart of tered a force of several hundred war[men, not women, for their adornment
the new fur country.
rim's who had been appraised of his
at religious ceremonies.
With a keel boat full of trade
(Continued
on Page 4)

in face of (he record, with which he
both Cutlip and '
So
was Secretary
Allen & Dillard,
at those asking for the approval o~ I or, rather, Allen at: that finn had at
the. $111,000 settlement,
at the con . all times and on all occasions done
CI\l,l:;lOnat th~ hearing he remarked:.
everything
in their power to pre.
Those asking [Or the approval of I vent Martha Jackson from receiving
this. settlement
($111,~00 stipulation)
more than $111,000 allowed her hy I
r~~llld m~ of the thleves who eru- the trial court.
c~tled .Chnst and then cast lots for
In Mr. Swift's report to the At· \
hIS raIment.;"
..
torney General on the Martha Jack.
and th~n dll·ecte.d ~l" SWILt to pro- son case he stated that he had been
ceed WIth the Iitigation to cancel the advised by Mr. W. F. Dillard, of the
d.eed fr?m Parmenter
to Kelly, men- firm of Diaard, Allen & Dillard, that
tioned III his order.
M. L. Mott either "Wrote, dictated,
All of these facts are well known or caused to be written" the clause
to C'OI"·"·"""""!·. of Indlan -t~fj'ai.r.Q I abov o ",,,ot.ec' l,vw tIl" report. of ~'-.
Burke when he disapproved the SWIft: J. Ward to Commissioner Burke, and
stipulation
and later approved
one that Mr. Dillard would swear to the
for $308,000, and while the comuns- fact.
sioner stated in his letter to M. L. I The funds of Martha Jaclcson now
Mott that he disapproved
the Swift in the hands of the Interior Departstipulation
"because he was convin- ment to be turned over to the jurisced Martha and Saber Jackson were: diction of the probate court of Okentitled to $I,500,~00," and later "pro-I fuskee County as unrestricted
funds.
ceeded to negotlate
a new settleI am informed
and believe and
ment," all that he did was to carry offer to furnish names of witnesses
out, in part, the order of Secretary
who will testify to the fact, that the
Payne above quoted, which had es- Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Mr.
1~
l' l
topped all parties from denying that, Burke, not being satisfied with perMartha was entitled to receive lesS mitting his friend, M. L. Mott, to
-than $325,000, approximately,
and the settle the Saber Jackson
case foJ'
WASHINGTON,
Jan. 8.-A
great
commissioner
came within the "$325-1 $50,000, the funds being paid into array of art objects and domestic
000, approximate.ly,"
by
allowing i the county. court of Okfuskee. county utensils
sheddino- light. on the lire
Panther
Co. credit for $12,000 there-! as unrestncted
funds, in vlolatlOn
'.
"'"
.
to[ol'e paid to Parmenter
for a deed,' of the law, recently, and within the of an eady
metropolIs
of Indian
to the land.
past three months, lent hims-elf to America has been brought to WashThe record shows that the com-! a plan whereby the remaining funds ington
'from Chaco
Canyon
New
missioner's
friend, M. L. Mott, rig-I of Martha
Jackson
(approximately I Mexico, where Neil M. Judd h~s been
ured in the Martha settlement,
as $250,000) were to be turned over to I exploring the Pueblo Bonito a prewell as the Saber cruCifiction, for ?n ! the jurisdiction
of the probate ~ourt \ Columbian apartment
house:
April 4, 1921, Mott wrote commls-I of Okfuskee County as unr~strlcted
The expedition was under the disioner Burke as follows:
. funds, th~ attorney~
~ecun~g
the; rection of the National
Geographic
"Dollard, Al~en & Dollard, attor- I consent of. the c~mmlsslOner fOI·.the I Society and .the results weI:e describneys for guardIan of Mart~la Jackson
transfer
of ~he fun~s to be paId a ed as amazmg by the sOCIety headhave employed me to assIst m hav-I fee .o~ 10 pel c~nt of the estate..
In quarters.
One of the pieces
of
ing their fees determined.
I desire addltlOn to thls, so I am adVised, jewelry
unearthed
is a turquoise
to be heard befol'e action is taken the plan conte~plates
that as soon necklace of 2,500 pieces and four penby the department
on approval
of' as the money I.S transferred,
Mart~a dants.
Jewelers expressed great ad,
settlement
of Martha Jackson inter-I Jackson, who lS now under gual d- miration
at the method by which
est involved in the Thlocco case. ianship as an incompetent,
is to be the Indians
ground,
polished
and
There is, in connection
with this
(Continued on Page 4)..
bored the tiny pieces.
The foul'
whole transaction,
much information
pendants
are rema~kable
spec!mens
that you and the ~ecretary
?f the
•
of deep blue turquOlse.
Interior should be In posseSSlOn of
before approval of any agreement between the parties
by the depart,
taken
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to enforce

the state

law there
'I

:~~~.
If ;~~
~~Si~~ ~:s~\~~
;~~t'~a~~~fnta~~n~~~:rti~;
~~p~~~
taken up notify me and I will apformer system of direct leasing to
peal' at ~nce."
I Japa.nese and other aliens. The Jet"P. S.: See Judge Allen's letter,
(From The Wapato Independent)
I tel' l~ to be read before the grange
which goes by the same maiL"
• Instructions
in child hygene for
--meetmg
Saturday.,
"
Thill was on a hearing
before \ Indian
mothers
has been inaugur- Riverside
Pomona
Grangers
Will
.~rom
thE! pr~sccutmg
.attoIll.erls
Commissioner
Bnrke on the' stipu- ated in tw~ communities in WashingDiscuss Evasions of State Law
o(hce the commlttee
re.cel~ed ,ht e
lation submitted by Mr Swift Copy ton accordmg to Dr. Paul A Turner
encouragement,
Ralph F.
aWl~nce
of letter from Mott to Commi~sioneI' dir~ctor of the state department
of I
and Government
Ruling
chairman,
reports.
They r?cel'l:ed
Burke, dated April 4, 1921, is here- health.
At La Push reservation,
no aSsurance that cases of vlolatJO~
to attached as Exhibit 15.
a child health conference was started
(From 'rhe 'Wapato Independent)
~~ the law would be prosecu~.d no.l
And that is not all the part Mott in October and has been continue1
Report of a committee
appointed
.ld there seem to be much
ISP?SIplayed
in the settlement
of the monthly. According to recent advices some time ago to investigate
the I ~lon to .take more than a passmg
Martha Jackson case and in securing at the child hygene diviSion, a course Japanese
situation
on the reserva- I lllte~'est .II~ the n;~tter..
T~er~,;vas
fees for R. C. Allen.
After the in the hygene of maternity
and in- tion is expected to prove a feature a dlSposltlOn to pass .the uc
to 1
commissioner
disapproved
the Swift fancy is being conducted in the Pres- of the Rivel'Eide Pomona Grange in the Agency,. the COm;lll1ttee f~Undth
stipulation
and "instructed
proceed-\ byterian
community
center
among Harrah Saturday.
It is an adjournA r,esolutlOn
settmg
fO[~
ings looking to a new settlement,"\
the Indian mothers of Neah Bay.
ed session, postponed from last Sat- ?ra?ge.s
stand on the ques lOn an
as he claims, he directed A. J. Ward,
In this latter instrUction, a leader urday because. of severe weathe~'.
mdlCatlOns of future. proced~::en~;~
Creek national attorney,
to make a interprets
the lessons as presented
The
CommIttee
was
appomted been prepared and WIll be p
report and recommenddations
in the in' the correspondence
course in the some time ago and has been inveS- for passag.e Saturday_ r'
u
Martha Jackson
case
Ward and j hygene
of maternity
and infancy tigating
the occupation
of land by
InstallatIOn of the of lcels recJ.n y
Mott were and' are cl~se friends. At which is being given under the aus- Japanese,
who, under the secretary
~!ected will be held und~r Stl 1: 1~~Cthe conclusion of his report (which pices of the state
department
of of the interior's
ruling and state
Ion of Wm. Boe:sna 0 d' u nYS~he.
is on file in the Indian Department)
health in conjunction
with the ex- law, are forbidden
to lease.
The
T~e grangers wlll also
ISCUSS e
Mr. Ward made the following recom-I tension service of the UniverSity of committee
has been attempting
to I ~?bJect of longer lea3es 011 reservamendation:
Washington.
This course is open to run down reports
that white men I lOn land.
"The matter of attorneys'
fees to' all women in the state, whether they I holding leases, and white land own- I
be paid is not here discussed
or wish to study as individ~ls
Or in a ers, have virtually
be~n leasing to [INDIAN SEEKS CHICAGO
considered, .but 'Yill probably
come group, ~nd they may.reglstel:
at ::t?y "Japanese, under the gUIse of employCOUNCIL SEAT
up for consIderatlOn as Soon as the time WIth the extentlOn serVlce WIth ing them.
_
above sum of money is set aside to a county Inurse.
The committee
interviewed
Supt.,
Dr. Hurci Walwlelz,
a· full-blood
Martha Jackson by proper court 01'This instruction
in health matters
E. W, Estep and were assured
of, Cherokee
Indian,
is candidate
for
del' in the event the cop tract ($308,- I which is ~eing presented
to the In- every cooperation as far as enfor~e- I alderman of a large ward in Chica000) is approved.
There are, as I dians, is III line with the policy of ment of the department
of the 111-. go.
His friends preuic.: an Overunderstand
it, only two claims for the state
department
of health
to terior's ruling was concerned.
He whelming victory.
He IS a gl'aduattorneys'
fees that are entitled to give the Indians the benefit of work explained that there was no federal ate of Carlisle and of the !lledical
consideration as against Martha Jack- in child hygene as well as the rest, law governing the sitl.:ation here :t~d college
of Washingtor
un.lvel'~ity.
son, nanlely, the claim. of C. GUY of the pOPUlation, 1?r. Turner poi~t~ the ruling had been made contln- He pr<L;ctices osteopathy.
HI~, tribal
Cutlip and of Messrs. DIllard, Allen out_
As many Indlans are now clh- gent upon the enforcement
of .th? name IS "War Horse Water.
He
& Dillard.
zens, every effort should be made, state anti-alien
law.
It was mil- uttered
his first whoop on the CherAnd the recommendation
was made to place before them all health mat- '\mated by Supt. Estep in his letter to okee strip, now part of Oklahoma.
by Ward, Creek national
attorncy,
tel's, he suggests.
the comimittee that unless steps were He has a wife and dallghter.
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